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From C^ltnJa^Vctobef * to (^flttfcnpy October 5. 16(58.
^Venice, Septemb- zo. from smirna weare^dyifed/haj:
the squadrons pfepe Neapolitan aqd^iciliau Gallies were Xfff
Falmoutb septemb. JIB. ,
seasonably aqrlJuppily atthedjn\.Cmdia, where .they "land*
Everal (hips are lately come in Irereftom the Bar.
bidoes, Virginia, ttnd the neighbauting Plantati^ ed ahove cuhuussnd choice and al le Soldiers ;ang that the:
next day after thev p « iji likewise another fconiray
ons.
i
Plymouh,Stfpttmb. i$. This day put in here byv yvitfa a considerable number os^oljiers, andalargaquan'-contrary Winds the Mity-B-efeanb Antelope, t«|o
of -His Majesties Eregats -from Lisbonne^ having on board
tfaerh maTiv bf ihe Ofikersand Soldiers which w'erelaiely dismisses" fio'm the servlcebf that: Ciowa5jhfy expect
T/urks before tjie Fort St. Andre* where thejy clid constd"etrfairy wihd to convey them to Portsmouth.
rable execution, and destroyed fpme of t heir Wprki Tfaa
Several ships are alfa arrived here fiom Barbidoes and Turks then retreatin', would have drawn our men to have
pursued ttiem over th^ir fvl.ipes 5 butthis Att failing' them,
Jtntego.
,' Legorrt, Septemb.-za. Tbe 16th instant she, Duke tie they in gr^at numbers returned again to the Fight, and
Chautnes in hii return from his Ambassy in Rime,arrived with much eagerness pressed upon our men, who counterfeit*
at this "Port about two hours after, the 5un set, .but the ed a flight, drewthe Turks upon a Mine which they bad
Gates being (hot was- not admitted" entrance till tlie next) prepared for them neer rhe Fort Panigra, wherp malt n{
morning, when some dispute arising about the Qeremony a stand, they gave fire to the Train and blew upsomehunoT saluting, it was at the last agreed, that, upon the-land- dreds of tbe Enemy, the rest going off j/i much disorder/
„ Tbe Turks still eon'inue from their two Posts to play bard
ing ofthe Ambassador, bis own Gallies-thouldsidticehim,
which they accordingly did with five Goat, which tbe upop the ports di Sabionert a id St. Andre, Ap w icli,tljc"*
J
had made very near app oachef, having Ipdged tpemselves
Castle 5 answered with sour. .
•
* A French (hip lately coming jn from Constantinople in- in- the Ditches ofthe former, fornw!. ence they enrJeaypured
forms trVtbat eighteen days since ihe met with the. Popes by a Mine to I,Iow up part of tl* Court ini out the essici
Gallies and those of Maltha tiding near Ctrigo, frpm answered not their expectation, the execution faH'Qg upon
*rhom the- Master was infornied, shift those with a fejua- their.oi^n people with but little damage tp tbe Work* which
(dron-cf - a h e ^ belongir^ 4o^lw-^Venetaans. had put above the Besieged ar^tepairingwitb all possible, djligeijcf
O n the other side fill carels taken by Councerrriines to
jjbree'trwusarid fresh men into Cindia, with gteat quaniXSties-of A^mnunicion and other necessaries, Which ha$ much prevent the Enemies a tempts on the Fort St. Apdtf, and
encouraged the besieged , and es much* difheaitned the, to beat themes}- a Batte y of $x puns is Jat;ly railed neen
Turks i Insomuch as 'tis now hoped chey will not be able the Ravelin de Santo spirito neer adjaYnnjg, w/tucjitare b„
this yeat td fatksie the expectation and hopeiof ehe Visier.^ well plyed, that the Enemy wit. not longdy abf-fp ^ontapue.
.
„
"Jfhey1 ftltBer teld faim that the Tutkifh Gsjliet yrerpT their Post on that side.
His Excellency Segnior TidioMorosini, wW \} to, fuc-r
"ft Sch, and; the- men bf War of Barbary retired ; tliat
the* Venetian Gallies * ere drawn into .the Port of Can-, ceed in the Command cf the Fleet, went on Saturday last
diai and-that the body of-their- Fseet was riding axiSantto xo embark himself*, and may depart With the first fair wind
witb the Convoy under his Command, on yvriitli are sent
Todere.
The Dutch Convoy from smirna seised the twenty second a considerable number of men and a large proportion -cf
Shftant^or- tadi^ on tlieir way homewards. "Jsbe Rot- Ammunition ahd other necessaries., TheJquadion which a-t
rertfc« Convoy ma/ 1 follow them toward the end of thfs •tout the end <3"f csie last •""oneth went heijc;e under the
jCc/mmand of General Batija ? dtpitfed the izth instant,
rve^k. V
* Lhwmc, Septemb. i6\, H "re arrived lately four trench, from Zitntewitfa a fair " W , and we helieve aie befote
.,
men of War of considcrblt-force, intending in sew ,days t$ Ithis safely arrived at.bmdii.
some private Letteri lately g/ived Iwra Ztnte we
return again for Rochelle.
fhaveBy advice",
that the Captain*Bafta waving all occasions.
* Genoui, .Sept. - it>. The last night arrived here tfae
trudentMary, a Merchant Ship, from tendon,' Cadis, and of engaging our Armata, had djfrniHcd the men of-War of
Alicmt, auhelastos which places she left near a fortnight 1 "Barbir) as heine of no farther use to him for the-, present.
r
»
nheethe William ind Nicholas, withthe Haiti and JLpgcr
They confirm" the news p/the entrance 9s three thousand
ftom Lisbon, andc^Jw^ftjpbotitidserLegorrt. Two
"ittier (hip's are invieW, entring this Port from the Westi frefli men into Cindia i farther affirming, that the besieged encouraged by their arrival, made a Jussy salty, upon tfaa
'aTd, which we ftppose likewise t» be Englifi. .
Turk* lying befofi the s^abUnerif _pot7og. t. em front
From "Finale-we are told of thearrival there of the A^J" their Works, and1 carrying aWa^ wi"tn cbem, $bt piecesfestal- Gassy fcf Mdjorta with <oo Souldjersj which are tpt of Canon which were planted, on. them,, whjcb bad
he disposed of-inthe State oiMilm.
caused the Visiel to withdraw "his people above Forty,
iJiiotKMikfft'hey' mite that the Marquis le Mortar a, thai/ paces back from the Post which they had Wrrjierly talterV
N e w Governor", hath since his publick Entry teeeivedthe
fef-ipretnents o/all the Prirkipa* Persons living within hi*,
panVtjg, Seftcmb.'t | . ^bice tpe Kings xef&p'atjoii of bis,
Goverrrmrrrr, and is busily employed in takingan exact ac- Crown into tbe hands c j tbe ScateSy the Aijch-^issop, ha^j
acwimtpVthefiacedf the CouncryT
"i
issued out his Orders-for a Conviicaifou rp he held en jlia
-"Tis believeJ be-Smfends to reduce tfae % German He°i- iffth of November next ensuing at Watsajw^ "pjipjcaj
jnencs, of Foot to a lesser number) and tosendinto Flanders] whettiunto, the p epatatofy Land-days are tofaefaelcTin.
three Tertja's of Italian foot, which will ease the people their resp ctive Provinc s tbe i ftb os Ottobet.. As soon at
under his Gav&nmenr, of a .great part of their bur- tfae King had lest the C ailt,' the Pupate, according to cu then.
Itomi

